set menu

Monday-Thursday 12pm-8pm, Friday & Saturday 12pm-6pm
1 Course for £12 / 2 Courses for £15 / 3 Courses for £18

STARTERS
Tweed Valley Brisket & Smoked Cheddar Croquettes
Tomato & chilli chutney

Crispy Goats Cheese (v)

Chicken Liver Pate

Pickled beets, heritage tomatoes, salsa verde

Red onion & orange jam, ciabatta

Seared Scottish Trout

Stornoway Black Pudding & Apple Salad

Mains

Steak

Pan Fried Bream

Tweed Valley Steak Frites

Grilled Vegetable Linguini (v)

227g Bavette

Bok choy, sesame & chilli dressing

Braised leeks, pea & watercress puree,
lemon sauce
Black olive & tomato sauce, garlic oil

Parmesan Crusted Chicken

Spinach & watercress salad, walnut
& truffle vinaigrette

Desserts
Poached Conference Pear

Cider & mustard vinaigrette

With garlic butter

Choose From:

(served medium rare or medium)

OR
227g D-Rump

(£3 supplement)

Sauces

Add pepper sauce or béarnaise for £1

Toasted Scottish oat crumb,
pear gel, vanilla ice cream

Chocolate, Almond & Sea Salt Brownie
Chocolate sauce, vanilla ice cream

Fillet Steak Sandwich

Beef dripping fried onions,
mustard mayonnaise, fries

Lemon Sorbet

2 courses &
a gin for £15
Enjoy 2 courses and one of the
followig gins for only £15:

Alston Raspberry Gin
Alston Juniper Gin
Peppercorn Gin
Chilli & ginger Gin

Please let us know of any allergies. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be applied to all tables.

The original Alston Bar & Beef in Glasgow is located near where Alston Street once was a bustling thoroughfare in Glasgow that was demolished in the mid-1870s to make way for
Central Station. The street ran north to south through Grahamston, an important location
for Glasgow’s growing international trade, providing premises for processing and storing
goods for despatch to countries around the world.
Like Glasgow, Manchester has a strong industrial heritage and there are many similarities
between the cities which make it the ideal location for the first Alston Bar & Beef in
England. The historic Corn Exchange was originally constructed on this site in 1837, the
area was known as the Corn and Produce Exchange and was a place where farmers and
merchants traded cereal grains.
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